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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Professional assassin Ronald
Bartholomew Perkins hires out his specialised removal services in upmarket women s magazines,
and is hired by fish and chip tycoon Sydney Frogmorton to assassinate the British Prime Minister Sir
Anthony Dingle. After the murder he plans to buy a villa in Spain and retire with girlfriend Miss
Melody Hepmore-Wittingham. Things become complicated when Miss Melody Hepmore-Wittingham
has an affair with the new curate Peter Catchpole who ends up murdered in the convent of the
Sisters of Mercy while on retreat. The body count rapidly grows as Perkins covers his tracks. Chief
Inspector Edgar Lanky Briggs of the Metropolitan police promoted through a typing error is put in
charge of the case. The wife of Sydney Frogmorton overhears her husband talking to the serial killer
on the telephone arranging for the Prime Minister s death and hires private detective Allan Hawes,
who resides at 202B Bakery Street, and his medical sidekick doctor Alan Windrush. Into the mix
comes three IRA bombers from Belfast with orders to bomb the Prime Minister.
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A high quality book as well as the font applied was exciting to read through. This can be for all those who statte there was not a well worth looking at. I
discovered this ebook from my i and dad recommended this ebook to find out.
-- Mr . Monser r a t Wieg a nd-- Mr . Monser r a t Wieg a nd

Comprehensive information! Its this type of very good read. It is writter in basic words instead of hard to understand. You are going to like how the article
writer compose this pdf.
-- Ma bel Cor win-- Ma bel Cor win
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